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STATK SENATOR KILLED.LOST HIS NERVE.COULD ONE UVE TWO LIVES. INCENTIVE TO EFFORT.By commissions on $15.51 at h

ANNUAL SETTLEMENT
$13.51 The Lesson Lincoln's Life Teaches toWould thsSeesnd be an I m Breve merit Why It Wa.i Tliat Bis Pete Failed to

Hit the Sheriff.r .... i the Idle Born.jn me r irsxi It is human nature to take it oasv There were thirty men in the White
"Yoa hear raea talking about what r,i,en WP can and with most oennle a Wolf saloon when the sheriff. of Silver

IICNTLET STOCK LAW SECTION

June 28, 1902, Received of E A
Martin, sheriff ...

Writ of Election Issued by Governr j

Aycock. j

State Senator-elec- t Zeb Wilson. Re- - ;

publican, of Yancey county, was killed j

hj his brother, Hiram WiL-an- . on Be-- i
cembcr 27th, The Wilson brothers quar--

j

relied about a horse and Eirain pulled
his gun and shot his brother, who died

6

NORTH CAROLINA, Itl'Ullf.KFOKD CO.
The follow jug is a statement of all

pnbii'' monies ri'c v.-c- by u p sinco the
1st day ! r--t oj'iiVvv, 15'.0, a:xl the dh
poshi") i.f 1 w- fiur.c by mo tinder the
re-pa- r,n j:ts it V;0 of Iho Code:
T rssi: irM-a-- y Clanton heirs

they would do if they could live their jg bank account will paralyse r'ort county sauntered in to arrest big Pete
lives over agaiu." said a man who passes and destroy ambition. Who cia .tell Thompson for murder. Pete was play-fo- r

a sae in a hotel where he lives up- - what would have been the effect on ins a hand In a game of poker, and

town. "Here is an experience . which our national history had Abraham Lin-- ! after nodding to him the sheriff stood$9.30

cu
!

si
&

8.89
47

By amount paid on claims
By cominksions on $9.26 at u

makes me have doubts ou the subject :

"I went back to the county where I
grew up, and where I left forty years
ago. The first thing I did after I had
been in the old tosvn was to go down . to
Jim Sim's place.

$9.38

; almost instantly. i

j The dead man was chosen at the re-- 1

. cent election to represent his district in ;

! the State of this Legislature, and was J

j highly regarded by his friends and j

$139.30

is sr
5.20

4.20

1.33

coin been born in luxury, surrounded ; up at tne Dar anu eaneu lor a urinK.
with great libraries, free to the inulti-- His back was scarcely turned when
form advantages of schools, colleges

,
Pete laid down his cards, pulled his

and universities, the manifold oppor- - j sua aud fired six shots as fast as his
tunitics for culture that wealth be--j linger could pull the trigger. The sheriff
stows? Wuu shall say whether the ab- - never moved. When the smoke had
senee of all incentive to effort might rolIoa out of tlic P?U tl001 tuld

not have smothered such a genius? i could see, the sheriff stood in the saute
What wealthy, city bred youth of to-- position and wore the same smile. One

dav, glutted with opportunities for ac- - ! lmllet had hurned his cheek; a second
quiring knowledge, can feel that bun- - had grazed his ear; a third had cut

fn.- - u.v.ua ti.-- t th;vt fnr : through his shirt collar under the left

JAIL FUNDS

DR

Pec C, 1901 , To amount on hand J" as the first Seott I ever knew. j neighbors. Hiram is a distiller, and is
! looked noon as a desoerate

- - - -

To "a.--! i r Samuel and Ilarvy
Thompson et nl

To cash for Nancy Magahy
To cash for Jacob and Nancy

Smith '
To rash for heirs of Jane Free-

man - -

To rash for heir of Cordace
Scoit - -

To cash for heirs Sarah J. Queen
(see page 320 also)

To ca.--h for Lillie Gunn
To ea.--h for Andrew Ledbciter
To cash for F E Davis
To cash for Forney heirs (in

i as cr settlement - - 4,273.08 He was an old seaman. He was the
io.ii- - .jnn . 1SW3, Kecciveu oi vv A first man to intrcxlace the Scotch game

343.
character.

Governor Ayeock has issued a writ ofiincker, manager Mrs. LQ.urec S. Webb,' of Shuftile-boar- d in the old town. He455.31
Tise-ProsWe- Toman's Jlemo--356.20 ; taught me the game.

: tht ,ni-r- , rl I.ineolti to scour tlie wTl- - ! ear- - Big Pete was a dead shot, and
42 ! Apr 4. Rec'd of W A Rucker, mgr

38.09 July 3, "
14.33 'Oct 4 " "
82.83

unit or i 'Jim was not at the old nlaee when' j x .i ' vr--t lie had inis.d his tmui at fifteen "I dreaded the chance of life whichueruess ioi uiiuj ui.u;s to uortuw me "
fect. was fast approaching. I noticed Wine

of Cardui, and decided to try a bot

election to the chairman of the county '

boards of elections in the counties com- -

posing the 36th senatorial district Yan- -

cey, Madison and Mitchell for an elec-- .

tion to be held in that district on Taes,- - j

day, the 20th day of January, to elect a
State senator to succeed Senator Wilson, i

.He had been cead htteen coveted .'"Life of Washington" which5 78-M(-

V
$970.18 iyeurs- - However, I played shuffle, the he h;.d heard that some one in the

; first time in many years, and I did ma- - neighborhood owned 2
100.00 i To cash on hand to balancehaul:) no report tle, t experienced some relief the

CR
102.85

"Got through, Pete?" asked the sher-
iff, brea'.mg a silence that was posi-- !

tively gainful.
'.i-.- you you are not heeled!"

! gasped Pete as his arm sunk slowly
! down.

' Rt mnormt raiil mi rhmns
first month, so 1 kept on taking it for
three months and now 1 menstruate
with no pain and I shall take it off end s

12 04
i Br l'oras ou $4,273.68 at 2 .,'

"
j By corns on 852S 04 at 3

What young lawyer of our day goes
to a law school or library with such a
keen appetite, with such a yearning for
legal knowledge, as this youth had
when he actually walked forty-fou- r

on now until I have passed tne camox.

things which with the and!4 q j
ny go game

100.84 went out of the place, as 1 had gone out
15.84 of it years before. j

! "The next day I went up to the old
q- -l

t-
- jo

court house where the boys used to loaf
Female weakness, disorderedj qq i uy coins on 5i.u at

The district is overwhelmingly Repuli- -

can and no doubt the contest will bo a !

tame one. ;
t;n lij casn on band to balance - menses, taJUr.g ot the womu ar.a

miles to borrow Blackstone's "Commen- -100.00
$5,782.48 . in summer. I clamored up into the cu- - tar;csv

DR polo and went outside, aud looked down Where is the student in collece orGO

50 Dec 6, 1901 . To ar:oimt on hand upon the old hills and valley. university today who experiences that

To cash on Flack and Logan
judgment in t ank

To cash on Toms and Alexander
judgment

To cash for Carpenter 'heirs
To cash for Ewell Smart
To cash for Joseph Gmm j p
To cash for Qninn heirs
To cash W C Robcrson, sheriff

Polk county
To cash for I S Philips, Cous't
To cash for Win Morrow, no re--

iKrt, in hank
To cash Mary Ruff
To ea;h for heirs of Mildred

Weaver
To cash fe--r G Y Calloway pen-

sion - -

To cash on Eaves aud Martin
judgment - -

To cash for Clifftou Scruggs
To cash Harvey heirs

Knife Thrust in His Brain.
Rufus Jones, of Balsam, who was

severely stabbed in a drunken afiray at
his home during the Christmas holidays,
will survive his wounds, says his physi--

a per settlement - - 4,126.23 "And then I jerked out my pocket satisfaction, that svase of con.iuest,
1S0.00 'Dec 11 Reed of E A Martin, sh'ff 1,935 00 ! . ..,!

.. ., ..,! knife and cut mv name in the. wooden v hich thruita liacoln hue Ijlug

ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to the change
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cardui never fails
to benefit a suffering Avoman of
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when Bhe was in dan-
ger. When you come to the change
of life Mrs. Vcbbs letter will
mean more to you than it does
now. But you nlay now avoid the
suffering; she endured. Druggists

io.Sio JU"ec i " " i.zii.421 .,. . .

j cian, Dr. Howell Way, of Waynesville.
' Dec 28 " ' " 1,000.00 iiomg iirouna the cupolo which was a

88.90 Jan 7. 1902, Received of John G sort of city directory . Everybody who
i 'o' ?Tl1 wpt Lnd Vl'eut UP there cut same on the rail- -
Jan Ree d sh'ff .30.00 8, ot Martin, 1 ,080.80
Jan 0, 500 00l1J- -

the fioor of his log cabin working out
arithmetical problems on a wooden
shovel by the light of a wood Are or
enthusiastically devouring the contents
of a borrowed book, as if lug eyes
would never rest on its pa gee: as'iin?

Dr. Way thinks that within the course
of a few weeks Jones will he out of dan- -'

"No; come on."
"You didn't bring your guns?"
"No; if you are through shooting,

we'll go."
Pete laid his two guns down ou the

table before hiin and walked to th
doer and out hi to the street. His horse
was tied to a post a block away. He
reached the horse, mounted and then
headed down the long street after the
sheriff, who was giving him not the
slightest attention. In five minutes tha
pair were out of sight.

"What ailed Pete?" was asked of
the barkeeper, who had come to the
door of the saloon.

"Lost his nerve." he brusquely re-

plied.
"How do you mean T'
"Why. the sheriff coming without a

gun and standing there to be shot at
took all his sand away and made a wo-

man of him."
"Suppose the sheriff had had a gun?""

The man jerked his head toward the

G5(5.74 ' Jot tar away was the old hill where
sell $ 1 bottles

ger. Dr. Way was at Balsam this morn-
ing to see his patient and iu answer to
a telephone message said :v" Jones is do

9.30 Feb 23, ' " "
'Fob 41 " "05.29 3,

82.00 i Jan 5 ' "
j Mar 13, Received of Rufus Twit

.nu.inesenooinonse r.sea to stana. it was ; Ou reading IJucoIii's (Jetiysburg
800.00 ; gone, lut the hill v as white with snow i speech a:;d his second inaugural ad-r- -

! and the boys were coasting as we used ' dress foreign readers exclaimed,"' i i .... . . . ,ty. redemption land
Mar 10. Rec'd of E A Martin, sh'ff 3S1. 75 i to coast, ! nence goi uns man ms sij le. seeing
Mar 28, Received of M O Dick- - "I borrowed a sled from a youngster,' he knows nothing of literature?" Well

erson. clerk Superior court ; 10.45 , and lyiug dowu bely buster favhiou T might they exclaim, but their u.ton- -

May 12,Rec. dofE A Martin sh ft F44.3ol ishmer.t would have been still greater

ing well and is on the high road to re-

covery." The man's recovery is regard-
ed as almost phenominal. A knife !

blade was buried to a depth of one aud
five-eigb- ts of an inch into his brain aud
.he blade broken off and remained in :

Bank of Rntlierfordton.l? down the track, as I used to1 ,CC0.C0 , fdeTa , uad tueytnov,u- thut thoe5. tlIoquent
i shook me up a bit Irat, but I en- - j

uttin.!UJC.0S tuat thrilled th3 nation'sJus! 3, received of C M Lynch
oi court - - - and, as in other days, I narrow

1 ,338.71
M. O. Dickeusos, C. S. C.

Sworn to before me November 27th,
1902. J. P. Joxes, Register of Deeds.
No-lTi- l CaUOLIN'A, RurHKRV.OKP Co.

Wn 1 lie uiidersiolted commissioners of
Itntlierford county hereby certify that
we have vxumined the Ixxjks, vouchers
aiud receij)ts of M ( ) Dickerson, Clerk oi'
Superior Court of Rutherford county.

nd respectfully adopt and submit the
foregoing report. This iith day ol No-veinlH- T,

1 ).'.
C. Jr. Lyxcii. Chairman. L. A. Hoi.-JAr- o,

W. G. Flack, Board

heart had fallen from the lips of one
who in his youth had access to but

the man's skull for a week. The blade j

was extracted by Dr. Way and Jones' Report to the North Carolina Corpora- -.lio,r tt01i'Aflartm si4 11 colliding with a vagon.
5 15 ! joyed it,

jl -
V- -l ly escaped

! "I472 00 into a store v here every one' four hooks lha Bible, 'Pilgrim's Prog- -" " "Jnly25,
nsed to know me. It wns sirrnrorl vvrv : rcsa. '

;CU1S "Life of Hashington29 932.36
skull trepanned. Jones' assailaut was
' Mont" Duncau, who made his escape ,

and is still at large. Asheville corres--

pondent Charlotte Observer, 2nd. . j
5 00

Sept 18. received of the Monarch
Mining Coinnauy

Sept 1 8, rec'd of E A Martin sh'ff

tion Commission of the condition of
the Bank of Rutherfordtou at Ruther-fordto- n,

N. C, at close of business on
15th day of September, 1D02.

RESOURCES.

different from the old store, but tho !
aud liui U!i' lKH;ms.-Suce- ess.

fever was on me and I sat down ou a !

counter. LAY UP YOUR TREASURES.

field wherein fifteen or twenty victims
had been buried and said:

"He'd 'a' bin over thar."
"And will big Pete get clear?"
"Likely: bui he'll have to leave here.

The boys have already put him down
as N. G."

u28.o5
509.8- -

"The floorwalker asked me where I Ko !au Slionid Sieiil the Whale of
Ills liicorje.came from. He said that nobody ever

sat on a counter in these days.

Congress Will Do Nothing.
Will this Congress, like its last pre-

decessor, "stand pat" on such abuses of
protection as have created profound dis- -

" " " " M. O Dickerson esc 2S 01
Oct 2, rec'd of E A rtiu, sli'li 2,0(55.92

" 8, " " . " " 37.9S
Oct 8, Amouni transferred from

county stoc-- la v - - 139.72

Loans and discounts
OverdraftIs anyone too poor to saver is an mi- -

WAVES OF WATER."Wherever I went the old desire to do porta nt problem which the readers of
T f 1 1 1

! satisfaction among the truest friends of uTi.eiioro coumy oonas.Oct 13. rec'd of Carrie Bryan
deniption of land - - 1 50

something came back upon me. It came a London daily are at present attempt-nea- r

resulting in my undoing. ing to solve. The question is not by
"I was passing by a house where I ; any means a new one. It is one which

used to go courting. The old house was ! haa troul.led past generations, juat as.

IfOJITJl CAHOLIVA, TtV mER70R'0 Co.
We tho under.-i-jTue-d commissioners of

Kutljerford coautr hereby certify that
we haw esaiiiinm tise Ixxks, reo-ipt-

nd vomher. of J P Jones, P. gistvr of
l)eed for ssvid tsnt.ty, for the year 1502.
and rvs-c- iilly submir the foliov.ing
on our rcp M t:

To naTri.ilu-e-.jw.usuif- fr.rn

that doctrine. Will it continue to cake uaumng noose, jj . ana tr.
capital for the enemy? We think it will. Cash and due from banks.

The chances are that nothing in the QeT resources

The Nile la the only river in the
world that flows for 1,5'JO miles without
a tributary.

Off the Cape of Good Hope waves
thirty-eigh- t feet hicji from trough to
crest have been noted.

24,352 SO

861 CO

200 00

5,000 00

4,057 04

549 67

C6C0

$35,184.03

$10,000 00

Oct 15, re'd of A P Hill, sale of
hflcin 13 50p:.jrs county - -

Oct 27, received of A B Long,
redemption o? laud - - 34 05

Oct 29, rec'd of E A?,rrin,sh'ff 517.50
Nw 3. received of J Madison xc- -

not changed very much, and the first 111 1,1 v 1L ; Ba way of currency reform or tariff reform Other real estatething I knew I was at the door palling j will be accomplished. And on tho ,t, t , t . djscassion of lhe sny
question o Cuban reciprocity, the poli- - Totalj Prismatic lake, in the Yellowstone

j National .park, is the largest body ofEurire, rfdeniotion of land t is throwing vniuch, if any. fresh
light upon it. cy of McKiaiey, the policy of Roosevelt, LIABILITIES.

the bell-kno- b out of its socket. A de-

mure woman answered the ring.
" 'Is Miss Amanda at home?" I asked.

That was the name of the girl I used to
go go to see in that home.

Nov 27, 1901, t Nov 15, 190!,
(174)

To Tj 'L Duncan, tax on land
(do ible) and paid to commis-ion- s

by V L Briscoe

2.00
C02.C0

,800 00
237.47
154.00
407.06

i in Congress, there is likely to be an uglv

174.00 lov7,
24

' 23

' I C "28
" 29

175.63
1.02

In the first place, there is a diversity j

of opinion regarding the term "poor."
One man, who derives an income of
$1.3T;0 a year, from private property,
fancies he comes under the category.

factional fight. Yes, the session will be "i" umuvrtnuu

a few dirys and fnll of trouble."; profitsi iue rratron looted at me very sus- -

?5,523.S5 j y and slammed the door. As I
2,069 10

8,457 70Washii gton Post. ' j Notes and bills redisconuted

hot water in the world.
Three rivers as big as the Rhine

would just equal hi volume the Gan-
ges, three Gauge sea the Mississippi
and two Mississippis the Amazon.

The St. Lawrence river is frozen four
moutk.3 of the year, and its navigation
is ro difficult that an average of one
steamer a mouth is wrecked in its wa-

ters.
Askel Chin, in Tibet, is the lake

To cash on hand to balance 1,o00,38 , waS passing (lov. n tne walk tb man of one p6or wllo has au iuoon:0 of a
I the house overtook me and demanded I

s.nVs ji w.iter in Leslies Wceklv.CR

To ai:i.r.it on hand to b.ilauca
( a

Kov 15, 1902, by receipt from E
A Martin, shmff

Iviv 15 by isJi on iiaiid to Uii

Time certificates deposit
Deposits subject to check ....

5,224 46

9,432 77

35,184.03

174.00 By amount paid on poor claims 1 .254.20 au explanation aud an npoiogy. it is manifestly impossible to tix any
One Hundred Dollars :v Box

Is tie value H. A. Tisuale, Snm-mertow- n,

S. C, places on De Witt'slike this. Very much"I finally (xphiiiud who I was and : limit in a matter Total .....o oqo ?;?P-- amount mid rail road
I iir.ii T j Witch Hazel Salve. He says: "I hadman asked tie to go tack, j depends upon the lcc?Uity and the con-di- d.

He showed me aroaud i
i
ditlons and surroundings of the tndi--

I ill i
l.f. I. T which lies at a greater height than any !

the iks for 20 j tried Sworn to before J. P. Plack, NotaryTV.i Novnibtr 2' th. V.m.
C M Ly.vch. Chairman, L. TiduaL An income that would ba othar in the world. Its level is 10,000

'. uiiu l
the old place and I liad a pleasant visit, jA IIol- - doctors and medicines, but all failed ex-- Public, September 20th, 1902

cept DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It j j. W. DOHSEY. Actimr Cashier.
G. Tlack, Boaid Coinmis- - feet. The lowest is the Dead sea, 1,200

feet below the sea level.
I.ANT1, W.
Khmer.

ii amount paid jury
'ter.u. l'. C2 .... C70.30

Bv a:i:ou!it paid jury special
'term 1902 - - - - 457 85

By amt pd jury Sept term, i 902 512.70
By amt pd jury Nov ter-n- , 453.05
Bv'coinuiissions on 24.009.40 at

V per cent- .... 720.28
By commissions on $1 ,513.95 at

Correct attest :cured me." It is a combination of the!
healing propeities of witch hazel with '

.

He was a pretty good fellow after ail.
--As I was leaving he said :

" 'I suppose you always kissed sweet-
heart in leaving?"

"I told him he was all right on

Not All Reformed.
At a dinner given by a philanthropist t anticeptics and emoHieuts : relieves and 'li,v"w' 1J

kowood, Directors.

amply sulliclent to injure a family a
comfortable home, excellent s:ckil ad- -

vantages and a good living fa a coun- -
'try village would mean many piiva- -

tions and sere discomforts iu any large
city. ;

On the wholj. however, we ere in- - '

dined to believe that Max O'lLll's
views cn the point under discussion
come nearer the safe and common
sense rule than anything we have .

"I do not care." he says, "how small
the income of a man is. he should never

We solicit all ycur husiness.
to the Society of Refcrmtd Criminals a i permanently cures blind, bleeding itch-gentlem- an

complained to his host mid-- J in Rnd protl.(iiiig piles, sores, cuts,
the festivities that he hadway through i trtlise CCKeni Kalt rheura and all ?yA

loci his watch. The host was a man cf ! ;

?2 per cent
By cash on hand to balance 1,506.38

I?OHTn (TR''i.t.VA. I. -r svr.FORD Co.
We the nnd-jfcsig!- i il e- -. iuty co:i;:nis-- ;

U'?of Jinsherffid (.)i-,nt- hereby cer-- t
fy that - i.i!V.iaed the books,
ti.i:-- i rs ,i.': H ieq is of C L Miller,

Conif,f l'r-,'v.r- i v. ind respectfully sab-:ii- t
t)f 1 t'Liv.-.i'.- ; ah our report:

.'. :nv REPAIRS STOCK LAW

DR

Dec 0, l;.'ol, to amount on hand
us per ettleni( r.t - 2.37

Yvb 3, 15)02, Rrc-ive- of J P .

" 'Well" he replied, "there isn't any
girl here now for you to kiss. I am do-

ing all that business myself in this es-

tablishment. But if you will step into

great ingenuity. He caused all the
lights to be turned out. Then he ob-

served: "Some one here has a watch
City, and Twitty & Thompson and City
Ding Store.

e25,52'1.35
This 1 st day of December, 1 902

C. M. Lynch, Chairn an, L. A. Hol-
land, W. G. Flack, Board

Under and by virtue of a decree of
the Superior court of Rutherford county,
made in that certain Special Proceedingmy den we'll have a drink together."

is directed to white mani Suspicion aun i onnMtori n hmwirort it ! ot"His den was the room of Amanda's spend the whole of it, especially if he
brother, and there he si ml T nerl tn cm ! has a wife and children. He should

entitled Mrs. Eliza Owens, William Mc-Fadd- cn

ct ah, ex parte, the undersignedclaced on the floor in the middle of the i RS btiilS the one who assaulted Mrs.
room, the police will be sent for." lie j iU-- nn bpivey near airview on bepteni- - commiFsioner will sell at the court house
counted a hundred, and the lights were j ber 29th. Sheriff Reed is now trying to door at Ruthsrfordton on
turned on again. Thirty-thre- e hand-- ; find him. He escaned from Captain; Monday. January 12th. 1903

aud make sneaks on his father's bottle.
"And now when I hear a man talking

about what he would do if he could live
his life over I conclude that he would do
just what he did before if he were iu

at least save enough to pay every year
the premium on a g xd life policy. Ko
man is worthy of the name who does
not do this, at least, at the price of
whatever privations he has to submit
to. Some pleasure may be derived

some watches lay in the middle of the

North Carolina, Rutherford Co.
Wo the undersigned commissioners of

Rutherford county hereby certify that
the following is a true report of tho
County Home, with A P Hill as keeper.
We respectfully submit this following
report :

DR

Hempliill sale of wire fence
Mar 10, Btv.'d of P C Rollins

sale of wire fence
Mar 27, liee'd of P C Rollins

sale of wire fence
Apr 7, Rec'd of Amos Naauey

sale of wire fence
Nov 3, Rec'd of Amos Nanney

Sale of wire fence

21.00

60 00

10.00

48.72

9 40

'
Mclver's convict gang, working on the at 12 o'clock m. the following descrilicd
railroad in Mitchell county, on Septeni- - ; pieces or parcels of land, all lying and
v,..7fv, tv,0 fiw,i ; being situate iu Rutherford county.

room.

It Was Bad. J ,. , . North Carolina, and lying on the waterssame place. I don't believe any of us from high living, but certainly no hap- -

The other day a young London street rewaraoi ooo ioi mm as au edueu Mountain Creek, and being known a3pmess.
'Dee 11, To amount on hand as arab, having found a bad sixpence, j convict. 1 or this assault a negro, Kns , the home place and lauds of James T.

was trying to make use of it at different Jenkins, was-trie- d and acquitted be-- 1 McFaddeh.deceased, and all raid tracts

would be any better than wo are, and
probably not as good.

"In leaving the old town I saw an or-

chard that was familiar. The train

' per sf ltleineut151 49
' To amount of purchases

Why?
One of the wonderful things is that

727 05
286.12
27.00

! of land containing about 90 acres. PerTo amount on hand to baiittCH $4,93 places, but to no purpose. At last he "cause the jury did not think he was the i f nil llll-il- f iilll tsf cot Vitt jh-q- oTo amount of pigs sold a woman cf fair intelligence will paint man.599.00 Sheriff Reed and otaer ofheers anJ distances sec tho petition filexl inTo anioaut on hand Dec 18, 1903 passed by it. But the inclination to get her cheeks like a clown's and appear
into that orchard aud steal fruit came

never did think Jenkins was guilty, but J said cause in the office of the Clerk of
thought the criminal was not a negro. ! the court tor Rutherford county. This

CR

By amount paid on claims . 6.50
Bv amount transferred to coun-

ty claims .... 139.72
By commissions on $0.84 at 5 34
By cash on hand to balance - 4.93

$1,689.17
$599.00To amount on hand December 17th, 1902.

W. P. RUCKER, Commissioner.The first circumstances after the crime
led to this belief.

went into a tobacconist's and asked for
a threepenny cigar.

Having got the cigar and also the
change, he was leaving the shop when
the man called out: "

"Come back here; it's a bad one."
"Never mind, sir," replied the young-

ster. "I'll smoke it if it makes nie ill."
And he bolted out of the door. Pear-eon- 's

Weekly.

back upon me as strongly as it did when
in other days I yeilded to it. I felt like
jumping from the train." New York
Sun.

on the streets. Why does she do It?
Does she imagine that people think the
paint Is bloom of youth? Does she not
know that people laugh at her? There
are two things that people are quick
to notice when a man wears a wig
and when a weman paints her cheeks.

Atchison Globe.

CR
By receipt from County treas
By amount used during 1902
By amount turned over to Mr.

Edwards ....ei51.49

27.00
1,013.17

5539.00

Notice!
All persons are hereby notified that

the registration fees on deeds, mortsasres

Tried to Conceal It.
It's the old story of "murder will out"

only in this case there's no crime. A
EAVES STOCK LAW HECTION

DR

June 28, 1902, Received of E A
Martin, sheriff

etc must be paid before filing them forwoman feels run down, has backache
44.31

$1,639.17
This 6th day of January, 1903.

C. M. Lynch. Chairman, L. A. Hol- -
iraiMidMuu. x iie iu w requires toor dyspepsia and thinks it's nothing and T 5anA am forced to carry oiit

tries to hide it until she finally breaks i because of necessity. Bear this in mind

UiiConeious from Croup.
During a sudden and very severe at-

tack of croup our little girl was uncon-
scious from strangulation, says A. L.
Spafford. postmaster, Mich., and a dose
of One Minute Cough Cure was adminis-
tered and repeated often. It reduced
the swelling and inflamation , cut the
mucus and shortly tkewchild was resting

44.31 land, W. G. Flack, Board Coinmis-- '
sioners.

Patient I can't see that there's a

thing wrong with my eyesight.
Oculist Jonuiwyse The moat posi

down. Don't deceive yourself. TakeCR
42.10

and bring the fees when you bring your
papers to be recorded. All persons hav-
ing deeds, mortgages, etc iu this joffiee
an; respectfully asked to call, rav the

The annual settlement with E. A.By amount paid on claims
By commissions on $41-3- 1 at b

Elictric Bitters at once. It has a repu-
tation of curing stomach, liver and kidtive proof that you need glassed, my j2.21

Found It Enjoyable.
Miss Ascuni Did you really attend

her wedding?
Miss Wryveil Oh, yes, indeed, and t

enjoyed myself immensely.
Miss Ascum Did you ?

Miss Wryvell Her gown didn't fit
her well at all. and I heard several
people say she looked a perfect fright.

Philadelphia Press.

' Martin, sheriff, will be published in Thk
ney troubles and will revivify your fees and get them, and especially those$44.31 i Trilune beginning on Thursday, Jan- -

whole system. The worst foims of i who are owing the registration fees. yonary 22ud.

dear sir, when you are unable to see
anything so plain as that! Los Angeles
Herald.

Accomplished.
MrsGimp Is Miss Stitcher much of

a dressmaker?
Miss Piping Splendid. She never

has to make a dress over more than

tlio!? nave tolled to pa for recordingthose maladies will quickly yield to
j their papers that I am forced to stop re- -of Electric Bitters. On- -curative powers j cprdill, any p.ipers nuless the foe arflly 50c and guaranteed by T. B. Twitty paid in advance. Please call aud get

and Thompson & Watkins, druggists. your papers and pay the fees. By so
48.3fi

easy and speedily recovered. It cures
coughs, colds, la grippe and all throat
and lung troubles. One Minute Cough
Cure lingers in tho throat and chest and
enables the lungs to contribute pure,
health-givin- g oxygen to the blood, The

A Very Serious Charge.
Quite a sensation was produced in

Kiusiou last Thursday niorniug when it
was learned that Sheriff Wooteu had re--

PIXEY RIDGE STOCK LAW

DR

June 28, 1002, Received of E A
Martin, sheriff

CR
By amount paid on claims
By couiini.suiohs on $43.30 at 5

$48.36 uomgyou win corner a favor on thet , .e a 1 : 1 1 Ti , 1 - - . ... .j special iroiu ucvuie. wwuiwt, itegisier ana mate mm glad.
t - n 4 i ppivpfl a wrirrHiii; from nflpf.iiits nt "Wil two or three times. Boston Transcript. Respectfully,Twitty &i Florence Mills, Forest City2.42 liamstoa authorizing the arrest of R. L. I J. P. JONES,

Register or Deeds.Thompson and City Drug Store.

27th, says : A new road is to be built
from Asheville to tap the South and
West Railroad at or near Burnsville, N.
C. The distance is about forty miles.
It will penetrate a mountainous section
rich iu timber and mineral resources.

A jury in Massachusetts lias acquitted

Hot? Sbe Talked.
Diggs Smith's wife is deaf and

dumb.
Biggs Does she talk with he? fin-

gers?
Diggs I guess so. Smith hasn't a

dozen hairs left in his head. Chicago
News.

Lumping It.
"My coffee is not quite sweet

enough," remarked the new boarder.
"Well, if you don't like it you can

lump it," retorted the cheerful idiot,
pushing the loaf sugar his way. New

a party of reformers who stripped and j

Fruity.
"She's evidently the apple of his

eye."
"He told me she was a peach."
"So? Well, at any fate, they are a
ne looking pair." Indianapolis News.

'

Gardner, traveling salesman with kead-- j
quarters at Kiuston, for the seduction
and murder of a woman at that place.

! Neither particulars nor the name of the
! woman could be learned. Mr. Gardner
is well known in Kiuston aud this sec- -

$43.86
A H M'DAXIEL STOCK LAW SECTIO.V

DR

Juno 2S, 1902, Received of E A
sheriff 32 21Martiu, - - -

J. S. SAUNDERS'
Up-to-da- te Barber Shop

Is the place to get your shave, hair cut
aud shampoo. First cla.ss work guaran-
teed. Give me a call. Shop ou Main St.

otherwise maltreated a woman and tar-

red and feathered a man. Thus we see
that the lynching issue is. as General

$32.1 1 tion and has enjoyed the friendship of a Hancock said, of the tariff, largely a
matter of locality New Orleans! large number of people. Free Press.cu

The prevention of consumption is. en-

tirely a question of commencing the
proper treatment in time. Nothing is
so well adapted to ward off fatal lung
troubles as Foley's Honey and Tar. City
Drug Store.

30.60

The Need ot Modish Soda Mint.
Under ordinary social and gastronom-

ic conditions there is probably a great
deal more heartburn than heartburn-
ings. Indianapolis News.

By amount paid on claims
By commissions on $32.21 at 5 1.61 York Times.Domestic Troubles.

It is exceptional to find a family where Wonderful Nerve.
The many friends of G. H. Hausan,there are no domestic ruptures occasion Is displayed by many a man enduring j Major F. K. Hugcr was last Saturday

Eaves & Rucker,
Attorneys fe Counsellors at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Office up stairs in Dickerson building.

Prompt attention given to all business
intrusted to them.

Engineer, L. E. & W. R. R., at presentA Life At Stake.ally, but these can be lessened by hav-
ing Dr. King's New Life P1II3 around

pains of accidental cuts, wounds, bruises,
burns, scalds, sore feet or stin joints.

$32.21
m'mahan KTOCK law SECTIOX

DR

June 2K, 1902, Received of E A
Martin, Kheriff ... 15.51

If you knew the splendid merit of Fo--

Much trouble they save by their great Bat there's nn need for it.

Irving iu Lima, 111., will be pleased to appointed general superintendent of the
know of his recovery, from threatened ' Seaboard Air Line, to succeed Mr. N. D.

1 Maher, resigned, the appointment tak-mane- y

disease He writes. "T was ug effect Monday, January 5th.
cured by usnig Foley's Kidney Cure. I

Buekle's ley's Honey and Tar yoa would never
work in stomach and liver troubles. Arnica Salve will kill the pain and cure be without it. A dose or two may pre

$15.51

14.78
CR

They not only relieve yon, but cure.
25e at T. B. Twitty, and Thompson &
Watkiny' drug elore.

the trouble. It's the best salve on earth vent an attack of pneumonia or la
for piles, too. 25c, at T. B. Twitty 's and '

grippe. It may save your life. City
Thompson & Watkins' drugstore. I Drag Stow,

which 1 reccommend to all, especially! Fatal kidney and bnidder troubles can Cjfpt.c Utrtr 'IVtrainmen who are usually similarly af- - always be prevented by the use of Fo-- 3lCy S nOilCy and Mai
fiicted." !ity Drug Store. leys Kidney Cure. City Di.ng Store. for Childrentsafe,Sitre. No opiatesBy amount paid ou claims

. ......


